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Send Your Kids Back to School with Their Vaccines Up to Date 

Back-to-school season is here. Time for parents to gather school supplies and back 
packs. It’s also the perfect time to make sure your kids are up-to-date on their 
vaccines.   

Getting children all of the vaccines recommended by CDC’s immunization schedule 
is one of the most important things parents can do to protect their children’s 
health—and that of classmates and the community.  Most schools require children 
to be current on vaccinations before enrolling to protect the health of all students.   

Today’s childhood vaccines protect against serious and potentially life-threatening 
diseases, including polio, measles, whooping cough, and chickenpox.  

“Thanks to vaccines, most of these diseases have become rare in the United 
States,” said Dr. Anne Schuchat, Director of the National Center for Immunization 
and Respiratory Diseases, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. “But many 
still exist here, and they can make children very sick, leading to many days of 
missed school, missed work for parents, and even hospitalization and death.” 

In 2012, more than 48,000 cases of whooping cough (pertussis) were reported in 
the United States.  During this time, 20 deaths were reported – the majority of 
these deaths were in children younger than 3 months of age. “Without vaccines, 
these numbers would be much, much higher,” Dr. Schuchat said. “That’s why kids 
still need vaccines.” 

When children are not vaccinated, they are at increased risk of disease and can 
spread diseases to others in their classrooms and community—including babies 
who are too young to be fully vaccinated, and people with weakened immune 
systems due to cancer and other health conditions. 

School age children need vaccines.  For example, kids who are 4 to 6 years old are 
due for boosters of four vaccines: DTaP (diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis), 
chickenpox, MMR (measles, mumps, and rubella), and polio. Older children, like 
pre-teens and teens, need Tdap (tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis), HPV (human 
papillomavirus), and MCV (meningococcal conjugate virus) vaccines.  In addition, 
yearly flu vaccines are recommended for all children 6 months and older.  
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Check with your child’s 
doctor to find out what 
vaccines they need this 

year. 

Parents can find out 
more about the 
recommended 

immunization schedule 
at 

www.cdc.gov/vaccines/
parents. 

And don’t forget that 
adults need 

vaccinations too! 

 

 

http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/events/niiw/media-tools.html#dropin-articles 
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  Findley State Park 
Located At: 25381 State Route 58 Wellington, OH 44090 

http://parks.ohiodnr.gov/findley 
 

Once a state forest, 838-acre Findley State Park is heavily 
wooded with stately pines and various hardwoods. The scenic 
hiking trails allow nature lovers to view spectacular wildflowers 
and observe wildlife. The fields, forests and quiet waters offer a 
peaceful refuge for visitors. 

History 
…Located two miles south of Wellington is a tract of 
agricultural land purchased in 1936 and 1937 by Guy B. Findley, 
Lorain County Common Pleas Judge. Judge Findley donated the 
land to the state of Ohio to be maintained as a perpetual state 
forest, utilized for timber production and forest product 
experiments. 

Findley Forest was planted by the Division of Forestry with 
extensive assistance from the Civilian Conservation Corps with 
nearly half a million trees including many varieties of pine and 
hardwoods. In 1950, the forest was transferred to the Division 
of Parks and Recreation to be maintained as a state park. An 
earthen dam, started in 1954 and completed in 1956, created 
the lake. 

Natural Features 
The bedrock materials underlying Findley State Park, principally 
Bedford Shale and Berea Sandstone, were formed over 300 
million years ago. In most places in Ohio, the Berea Sandstone 
is only 10 to 40 feet thick. In South Amherst, north of the park, 
this sandstone reaches its maximum thickness of more than 
200 feet. The sandstone quarries at South Amherst are the 
largest and deepest in the world. 

This part of the state is known as Ohio's dairyland. Crops and 
cows are a common sight. In the midst of this rich agricultural 
area is the forest oasis found within Findley State Park. This 
forest is a regrowth secondary forest on abandoned farmland. 
It contains red maple, white ash, wild black cherry, oaks, white 
and red pine and beech. 

The forest floor supports a variety of woodland wildflowers 
including spring beauties, Dutchman's breeches, hepatica, 
bloodroot, marsh marigold, trillium and woodland asters. 
White-tailed deer, red fox, beaver and raccoon are just a few of 
the animals that make this park their home. A variety of 
reptiles and amphibians can be found along the lakeshore. One 
area of the park is set aside as a sanctuary for the Duke's 
skipper butterfly, an extremely rare insect. 

 

 

Activities  
 

Boating – Boating with electric motors only is permitted on 
the 93-acre lake.  Two launch ramps provide access to the 
lake.  Canoes, rowboats, and 2 person kayaks can be rented 
at the marina.  
Disc Golf – An 18 hole course is found at the park.  Rental 
equipment is available.  No fee is charged to play. 

Fishing – The lake is well stocked with largemouth bass, 
bluegill, and crappie.  A valid Ohio fishing license is 
required. 
Hunting – Hunting for migratory waterfowl only is 
permitted in designated areas of the park.  Hunting is 
permitted in two nearby Wildlife Areas, Wellington State 
Wildlife Area and Spencer State Wildlife Area.  A valid Ohio 
hunting license is required. 
Picnicking – Eight Picnic areas are located in scenic areas 
around the park.  One picnic shelter complete with 
electricity is available by reservation online or by calling 
(866) 644-6727.  
Swimming – The park features a 435-foot beach with a 
concession stand.  Swimming is permitted during daylight 
hours only.  Swim at your own risk.  Pets are NOT permitted 
on swimming beaches.  
Trails – Approximately 16 miles of hiking/biking trails 
traverse the park.  Mountain biking is permitted on all 
trails, weather permitting.  Bicycle helmets are highly 
recommended. 

 Black Locust Trail - 0.4 Miles - Easy 

 Creekbank Trail - 1/2 Mile - Easy 

 Hickory Grove Trail - 1.1 Miles - Easy  

 Lake Trail - 1/2 Mile - Easy 

 Larch Trail - 1.1 Miles - Easy 

 Spillway Trail - 0.8 Miles - Easy 

 Wyandot Trail - 1 Mile – Easy 
The Thorn Trail mountain bike trail is also found in the park.  

 Single 9 mile loop bicycle track which has challenges for 
both novices and experts. Bicycle helmets are required 

 The trail offers level terrain through heavily wooded 
areas as well as steep short climbs, fast winding 
sections, bank turns and north shore obstacles 

 

For the summer months, we’ll highlight a local 
Ohio State Park, so get out there and enjoy all that 

nature has to offer! 

View the park map at http://parks.ohiodnr.gov/Portals/parks/PDFs/parks/Maps/Findley/findleytrailmap.pdf 

 

 

http://parks.ohiodnr.gov/portagelakes
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10152573921040676&set=bc.AbrfwQK-3X1CDcStGw6AekcKMYUL-H5toeL7AmgsvdGsiTXrkJi3SwpC-euJDzH3x2eOLwMzo0R-Hwvbh8TXXSdQIBTW0jijnqd-f0rxwMQv6wboxkilFsxh0ekancUZoDo&type=1&opaqueCursor=AbpAgsmYp4b1tD9dUXvTu8gDIirHCBiLhK8AaJ7aTRim7EW64Gyrit63B68I1yV17EWbbOu01cnP38dyrvOoFgYg0HAPyJdeh1XQGI5LQChSTID8Uhg71cVb-tUju4gM8YuO5yliOlO5GG2St1MbhAwbaeCMMyHnlUmhXnyX_Zl6Mjvpd9VhOz7Oo0Ge47VhlTSmxRrttuZtKqEdz0tT78VJCLWh1R1hXqyON7G7McLNVg
http://parks.ohiodnr.gov/Portals/parks/PDFs/parks/Maps/Findley/findleytrailmap.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/138650249657705/photos/bc.AbqynA6lSDjmk3MXnwP22nPQeiFgUPbvk654XwKYofAt2kMLpzPlj7mOwHUhv9IbZ2FdBxvrTOlmDMu9FNpWopDsjBYIqhK16xih4yR4B97U6Qm4TybhpL_XWSvjVZSRFpc/184108101778586/?type=1&opaqueCursor=AbocnYm7Z8JCO29ZfJ3XQfxxeV4PVWrs7OdIk6KnB6K7QDZMq_XhIqsDNMDxe090M6NWO5p8z2YHnBVHrAQOvpg74sh-le0uX8Wnp8okGEd9tBC6oFSGliQm3KXyj0qeWc2EJgvSVyx1DH_X8S0ilXRy1tboaysEXc9pvXOEF83FiQqgFlEg32Frfm8fqDUqfXrEgmS3_D9Rbnyv2L84YgyMLXonmsQyeGiqyzU7iB-oiU_5Loum37gBR6xnCDIZRUOBGn42Z3ttO3uGWmTvBAzK
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 Healthy Potato Salad           Makes 10 (3/4 c Servings)      Prep Time: 25 Mins + Chilling 

Ingredients 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Directions 
1. Place the potatoes in a saucepan and cover with water. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat; cover and simmer for 12-

14 minutes or until tender.  Drain; cool for 30 minutes. 
2. Slice eggs in half (discard yolks or save for another use) Cut the whites into 1/2 inch pieces. 
3. In a large bowl, combine the mayonnaise, vinegar, sugar, mustard, salt and pepper.  Add the potatoes, egg 

whites, onion, celery, green onions, red pepper and parsley; toss to coat.  Cover and refrigerated for 2 hours 
or until chilled.   

Nutrition per Serving 
Calories 110, Total Fat 1g, Protein 4g, Carb 22g, Fiber 3g, Cholesterol 2mg, Sodium 305mg 
http://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/healthy-potato-salad 

 

 
 

 

Ingredients 

 2 Tbsp dark brown sugar 

 2 Tbsp low-sodium soy sauce 

 1 Tbsp dark sesame oil 

 1 Tbsp pineapple juice 

 2 tsp minced fresh garlic 
 

Preparation 
1. Combine first 8 ingredients in a zip-top plastic bag; add pork to bag. Seal; marinate at room temperature 25 

minutes 
2. Heat a grill pan over medium-high heat. Coat pan with cooking spray. Remove pork from bag; reserve 

marinade. Sprinkle pork with salt. Cook pork 3 minutes on each side or until done. Pour reserved marinade 
into a small saucepan; bring to a boil. Reduce heat, and simmer 2 minutes or until thickened. Brush pork 
with reduced marinade; sprinkle with sesame seeds. 

 

Kimchi-style slaw (shown in picture): Combine 1/4 cup rice wine vinegar, 1 to 2 teaspoons Siracha, 2 teaspoons 
minced garlic, 1 teaspoon minced fresh ginger, 1 teaspoon canola oil, 1 teaspoon kosher salt, and 1/2 teaspoon 
sugar in a large bowl; stir with a whisk. Add 4 cups shredded Napa cabbage and 1/2 cup thinly sliced green 
onions; toss to coat. 

Nutrition per Serving 
Calories 195, Total Fat 9.4g, Sat. Fat 2.5g, Mono Fat 3.9g, Protein 17.7g, Carb 8.9g, Fiber 0.3g, Cholesterol 49mg, 
Sodium 433mg; Calcium 31mg 

http://www.myrecipes.com/recipe/barbecued-pork-chops-1 

Barbecued Pork Chops 
 

Makes 4 servings (serving size: 1 pork chop)  

 

 1 1/2 tsp sake (rice wine) 

 1/4 tsp crushed red pepper 

 1/4 tsp freshly ground black pepper 

 4 (4oz) bone-in pork chops  

 Cooking spray 

 1/4 tsp kosher salt 

 1 tsp sesame seeds 

 

The information contained in this newsletter is intended to be used for general health care information purposes only, and should 
not be considered complete or used in place of a visit, call, consultation or advice from a physician and/or healthcare provider. 

 

 2 lbs small red potatoes, quartered 
 5 hard-cooked eggs 
 3/4 c. fat-free mayonnaise 
 2 tsp cider vinegar 
 1 tsp sugar 
 1 tsp ground mustard 
 1/2 tsp salt 
 1/4 tsp pepper 
 1 large sweet onion, chopped 
 2 celery ribs, chopped 
 1/2 c julienned sweet red pepper 
 1/2 c chopped green onions 
 1/4 c minced fresh parsley 

 

http://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/healthy-potato-salad
http://www.myrecipes.com/recipe/barbecued-pork-chops-1

